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MONTANA CENTURY CLUB REACHES
ALL TIME HIGH; CLIMBS OVER 600

MISSOULA-The University of Montana Century Club has reached its goal of 600 members for the
1967-68 year, far surpassing last year’s total of 496 members.
The announcement was made early this week by Earl Morgenroth, president of the group,
which provides funds to purchase scholarships for deserving student-athletes and for
recruiting.
Morgenroth said that about 70 of last year's members had not yet mailed in their
membership checks for the 1967 season, but said, "With the groundswell of support for the
University's new athletic program, I feel confident that most of last year's membership
will again join the club and support Jack Swarthout's fine program."
For the first time, the club has established a lifetime membership.

The fee for

lifetime membership is $1,500, and the first to pay that amount was Keith Wright of
«;«;oula.
The Club conducts a weekly public noon luncheon each Wednesday at the Florence Hotel,
at which films of the past week's Grizzly game are shown.

Morgenroth said from 100 to

200 persons have been attending the luncheon each week, and encouraged nearby out-of-town
supporters to attend the meeting when convenient.

Swarthout narrates the films each week.

"I've been delighted with the performance of the Grizzly football team, despite the
fact they're so young," Morgenroth said.

"We may not win them all, but we are all going

to have the opportunity to see some fime football this year at the University."
The Grizzlies have three remaining home games this season, including this weekend's
game with Idaho, which will be broadcast on regional television.
The annual Century Club meeting will be Oct. 21, which is Homecoming, at the Florence
Hotel. Morgenroth urged all members in town that day to attend the meeting.
He also suggested that any interested individual who is not currently a member of
the Century Club and wants to join should call him or another member of the Board of Director''
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